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over their ragged apparel, and condud you ío a church
or two, where they cannot give you the leaft fatisfadory
information concerning its antiquities or curiofities.
This is literally the cafe at Toledo : but to make
amends, they lead you to a hole in a pillar, where the
hoft was hidden all the time that the Saracens were in
poffeffion of the city, though the whole fabric has been
built from the ground fince the expulíion of the Moors ;
for Saint Ferdinand laid íhe firft ftone of the prefent
church in 1226. They alfo íhew you the ftone on

which the Virgin Mary ftood, when íhe carne to pay a

vifitto Saint Ildephonfus, and which is worn through by
the fingers of the pilgrims. Aík them any thing about
the Mofarabic chapel, and what is done there, they will
tell you, as they did us, that mafs is faid there in
Greek. That you may not accufe me of being as bar-
ren of inftrudion as our condudors, Iíhall put toge-
ther the chief points wherein the 3° Mofarabic rite dif-
fers from that of the Román miííal. The former li-
turgy was conftantly ufed by the church of Spain,
down to the pontificate of Gregory the feventh, in the
eleventh century: it had been confirmed by feveral
Spanifn councils, commented upon and iíluftrated by
Saint Ifidore of Seville : but the policy of the court of

30 The Mofarabic rite is fo called from its having been obferved by the
Chriftians that remained in the provinces conquered by the Arabians.
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Rome, and its influence over the mind of Alphonfus
the fixth, who had lately conquered Toledo, overéame

the obftinate attachment of the Spaniíh clergy. Not-

withftanding the prowefs of the Mofarabic champion,
who carne offvidorious in the fight (for it was agreed
to try the merits of the two liturgies by fingle combal)
notwithftanding the flames were not more indulgent to

l. a

the Román than to the Gothic ritual, when, in hopes
of a decifive miracle, the two books were thrown into

the fire before the king, notwithftanding the clamours
raifed by the natives, the ancient rite was abrogated in
the greater part of the kingdom. It fubfifted in fix
pariíhes of Toledo as late as the fifteenth century, but
is now reftrained to the fingle chapel of St. Euftatiá,
in the cathedral, where Cardinal Ximenes, unwilling
that his church fhould lofe all rememhrance of its an-
cient forms, made a foundation for íhirteen priefts and
three clerks, who oíficiate every morning according to-

the Mofarabic manner.

In effeníials this ritual agrees perfedly with Rome,.
but in many outward forms differs widely. Ifufped it
varied much more in its original ftate ; for it is hardíy
eredible the difpute could have been fo obftinaíely
maintained for fuch trifling deviations as what now
fubfift. But indeed that would not amount to an un-
deniable proof; we know that the church has always
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looked the refiftance to its authority to be of

more confequence than the difference in outward cere-

monies.
The prayers before mafs are not the fame ; not al-

way's the fame portions of fcripture read on the fame

feftivals. In the Romam miffal are two leííbns, one

from the Oíd Teftament or the Epiftles, and one from

the Gofpels : the Mofarabic gives ihree, one from the

Oíd Teftament, another from the Epiftles, and a third

from the Gofpels. The Romans fay the creed before

the offertory, the others after the confecration.

Toledo has lain in the route of moft of thofe travel-

lers that have written on Spain ; and in them you will

find ampie accounts of every thing remarkable. As I

hate repetitions, and would willinglyavoid them when-

ever it is pofiible, give me leave to refer you to the

works of thofe gentlemen. One circumftance only I

cannot refufe myfelf the fatisfadion of acquainting yoit

with, though Imake no doubt but it is an anecdote lo

be met with in twenty books of travels. In the con-

vent of St. Francis, founded by Ferdinand and Ifabella,;

the firftnovice received was Ximenés, who, in the cóurfe

of the fame reign, rofe to be cardinal, archbiíhop of To-

ledo, and prime minifter of Spain. His hiftory, as well

as that of Don Juan de Padilla, have lately acquired re-

doubled luftre from the pen ofDr.Robertfon ;in whofe;
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admirable life of Charles the fifth is to be found every
neceffary information relative to the revolt of To-
ledo.

From the ancient capital of New Caftille to within
half a league ofMadrid, the prefent feat of government,
the roads are as bad as in any part of the kingdom, and
the country extremely ugly. Ido not imagine the moft
pitiful city in the peninfula can cut a more defpicable
figure than this metrópolis of all the Spains does from
the oppofite hills, as you approach it on the fouth fide;
neither tree, villa, ñor garden, until you arrive at the
avenues of the town ; the corn-fieíds run up clofe to
the houfes; in íliort, the whole landfcape round you
is the bareft and moft melancholy Iever beheld : but as
foon as the trees of the walks íhut out the profped of
the neiglibouring country, the appearance of Madrid is
grand and lively;noble ftreets, good houfes, and excel-
lent pavement, as clean as it once was dirty.

The court is abfent from Madrid, fo that our ftay
here willbe no longer than will be fufficient to reft
ourfelves, and get our things put in order for our ap-
pearance at Aranjuez.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Aranjuez, May yd, 1776.

THIS place is twenty miles from Madrid ; the road

to it extremely fine ; but the trees planted on

each fide are as yet too young to íhut out the abomi-
nable country it paffes through. The prefent king
made it at the vaft expence of one hundred and thirty
thoufand pounds fterling. The new bridge over the
Xarama, at the defcení into the plain, is very long and
grand.

Aranjuez has great beauties, and would pleafe yon
much ;for here are numberlefs avenues of aged elms on

a perfed level ; green banks to reft upon, near a fine

meandring river ; fountains and ílrady groves ; plenty
of milk and butter, and vegetables in great perfedion.

The fituation of this place renders it one of the moft

agreeable reftdences Iknow belonging to a fovereign
prince. It ftands in a very large plain, furrounded

with bare hills, which to be fure, are exceífiveiy ugly ;;

but íhey feldom appear, being very wellhidden by íhe

noble rows of írees that extend acrofs the flat in every

diredion. The compartments between the avenues are
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railed off, and laid down in pafture and meadow, for
the fupply of the large dairy of cows eftabliíhed here
by the prefent king. That part of the vale which
ftretches out towards the eaft is left in a ruder ftate,
and, except fome few fields of cora, is moftly foreft-
íand, through which the Tagus winds in a deep íhady
bed. The walks and rides along the banks, through
the venerable groves, and under the majeftic elms that
overhang the roads, are luxuries unknown.fo the reft
of Spain. The beauties of the fcenery are enhanced by
the flocks of many-coloured birds that flutter and fino-
on the boughs, by the herds of deer, which amount to
no lefs than feven thoufand head, and by the droves of
buffaloes, íheep, cows, and brood mares, that wander
unconirouled through all thefe woods. The wildboars
are frequentiy feen in the evenings in the ftreets of the
town.

The fineft avenue, called the Calle déla Reyna, is
three miles long, quite ftrait from the palace gate,
croífing the Tagus twice before it lofes itfelf in the
thickets, where fome noble fpreading elms and weep-
ing poplars hang beautífulíy over the deep ftillpool.
Near this road is a flower-garden for the fpring, laid
out with great tafte by Mr, -Wall during his miníftry.
The gay variety of flowers at this time of year is parti-
cularly pleafing to the eye y but its beauty foon fades
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on the approach of fummer. As the weaíher grows hot,
the company thal choofes to walk retires to a garden in
an iíland of the Tagus, on the north fide of the palace.
This is an heavenly place, cut inlo various walks and
circular lawns, which in their primitive fíate may have
been very ftiffand formal;but in the courfe of a cen-

tury,Nature has obliterated the regular forms of art;the
trees have fwelled out beyond the line íraced for íhem,
and deftroyed the enfilade, by advancing into the walks,
or retiring from them. The fweet flowering íhrubs,
inftead of being clipped and kept down, have been al-
lowed to fhoot up into trees, and hang over the ftatues
and fountains they were originally meant to ferve as

humble fences lo. The jet-d'eaus daíh up among the
trees, and add freíh verdure to íhe leaves. The ter-

races and baluftrades built along the river, are now

overgrown with rofes, and oíher luxuriant buíhes,
hanging down into the ftream, which is darkened by
the large trees growing on the oppofite banks. Many
of the ftatues, groupes, and fountains, are handfome,
fome mafterly, the works of Algardi: all are placed
in charming points of view, either in open circular
fpots, at a diftance from the trees, or elfe in gloomy
arbours, and retired angles of the wood.

The weft front of the palace is handfom^^^^^M
wings, which are to be brought out from the main

two new
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body, willincreafe its bulk, but, Iam afraid, willnot

add much to its beauty. The firft part of the building
was ereded by Philip the fecond, who purchafed the
eftate, planted many of the avenues, and, in order to

extend his chace, or to indulge his fplenetic difpofition,
had all the vines that grew on the hills rooted up. By
that means he drove away the inhabitants, and ren-

dered the environs of his villa a perfed defart. Thefe
hills are full of fprings, that throw up large quanlilies
of a ftrong purgativo fait.

The apartmenís are good, but contain no great num-

ber of paintings or ftatues. There is an Annunciation
in íhe chapel, by Tilian, and Mengs has painted fome
holy fubjeds in íhe bed-chamber, and an allegorical
piece of Time and Pleafure, in íhe ceiling of íhe
theatre. In a Francifcan church lately finiíhed, íhe
pidure of San Pafqual, by íhe fame hand, is much ad-
mired.

The íown or village formeríy confifted of the palace*
its offices, and a few miferable huts, where the em-
baffadors, and the atlendants of the court, endeavoured
to lodge themfelves, as well as they could, but always
very uncomfortably ; many of the hahitations were
vaults half under ground. What determined the kins:
to build a new town, and to embelliíh the environs,
was an accident that happened at the nuncio's ;a coach


